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actual cereal surpluses ln developlng countries,
especlally if they succeed in raislng the. nutritianal
levels of their ava people. The. definition of a surplus
lu a developlng country needs ta b. more carefully
spelled out.

Accordlng ta the Indicative World Plan, pro-
duction growth between nov and 1985 wilîl have ta
increase 50 percent faster thsn previouely - an an-
nal increase of about 4 per cent ia place of the.
annuni 2.7 percent increase in the decade up ta
1966.

LIMITATIONS 0F SELF-SUFFICIENCY
It le apparent tint, for most dveloping countries, a
higher degre. of ,elf-eufflcleacy la aecessary bath
for foaod reasons andi for balance -of-paymnxit rensons.
Havever, we siiauld caution agsl.ast an undue m-
phasla on self-sufficiency. It lu important that the
highly-populated developlag countries should place
igh priorlty on agnlcultural developaient snd con-
tanue ta expanri agricultural production. At the. saine
tAs'., vie feel tint fevi of the. developing nations, and
nane of the developeit, shonîri become enamared of

the virtue of produclng ail their food ah home. It

often may, la fact, be more econolnical. ta import a
commodlty thon ta devote resources to relatively
inefficlent doaiestlc productioni. There are real dif-
ferences in cliniate, sait ad structural conditions
tint leari ta real dlfferences nmoag reglonu ia their
comparative production arivantage, and tins we frel
tint, peniapa more tion maut otier econai activi-
tis, agriculture lends lîseif ta traite.

W. thua flnd ourselves ln agreemrent with both
the IWP ad the Directar-General vies h. aaya tiat

developeit countries "viii have ho reverse their ovin
drve toviarda self-sufficiency ia iuany arcltural
products, sad vill have ta considraly relax theér

poetonlat policies". Co-opethWe efforts of bath
4.veloping and developed countries wil b. eee to

enuea satisf açtpry gVovth of agnicultural exporta....

cent of farm cash incarne coare4 to 15 per cent la

the. United tates), and asy mneasures ha further
impede lie flow of out farin pouta le interntioal

aises #rm realization tiat, once efficient fanners
are drivn out of production, their ahills are lest to
agriculture andt, i the. long rua, total wordfo

supismay b. lowerei. ladeeri, it msy often b. the.
efcetfamer vii. leuves the inusr whamn faceit

farme! msy have the resources toadjs4iuth linl-
efficient farmer aiay niai.

Ihta isi Ibis context liat vie viet wih cancern
lhe stagnationt inntrational traite ad ifficulties

apa ikelyWI. be viii us for some ime unisas sanie

cannot help but have subsequent repercusiotis 0on

trade. Surpluses are again belng generated, export
subsidies are wideepread - even ta the extetit tiiet,
on occasion, the subsidy is greater thon the mrnaket
value of the. productiIts. If. Free accese to sorne
markets that viere once open to ail exportera la
gradually being eroded. W. in Canada have seen
growlng sel-1f4ftlclency in some of our traditioxal
markrets reduce the. ieeds for our farm products; vie
have loat traditional markets as a resuit of suh-
sldized exporta f rom competitors; and in our ovin
domestlc market our producers of some praducts have
been faced with market disruptions as a resuit of
very Iaw-prlced importe, ich may be eubsidized
toc'.

ROLE OF OTHER INTERNATIONAL BODIES

A almilar story le, of course, not new ta niost of the.
delegates here. Attention la belng directed ta these
probleins in other international forums, such as the.
GATT and OECD and UNCTAD. Canada la actively
partlcipatlng ln these efforts ta gain f reer accees ta
world markets for the agricultural praducts af de-
veloped and developlng countries alike. I ahould
l1k. ta se. a move in all countries tuwards producing
vint each can best produce. Despite increasing
pressures f rom aur own producers for added pro-
tection, Canada retains a relatively open market wlth
restrictions on the import of only a fevi agricultural
commodities and witi a generally low tarlff level.
Canada la ncreased thi. value.of its imports of
agricultu raI comamodities frota $813 million~ i 1961
to $1,092 million in 1968, an increaae of 34 petrcent.
During the saine perlid, our agricultural exports in-

creased by only 17 pet cent. Hovever, ve are avare
that the. export problenris facing developing nations
are numerous. The. export subsidies of the developed
countries, by substantially reduclng world prices, hurt
nat only countries flik. Canada but also developing
coumtries. At the. saine time, developing countries
ahauki recopile that saine of their ovin palicies,
such as taxig exporta, have harmful effrois on thoue
couries' export sales....

For thie ileveloping couaitries the transfornmation
of a traditional and largely aiuhslatence agriculture
into a dynamilo, comamercil farmlng systeni requires a
cotaplex of institutional, techal cal and eeaoomi
changes, some of which may b. diflictlt, and evea
unpalatable, to some nectars ina the'se countrl*a.

For the developed countries there continues to
b. a growing neeri to adjust palieles to the markiet
situation at home and abuoa in la rder ta bring pro-
duction ad market outiets inta aligrnent. High
support prices and, i tur, hb1h foodi prices tend te
reduce consumer demand in a country. Wltii the. de-

tertion of the. International v>artd maret, the. cost
of support mechanisins t a intai prices an the

doetic markeêt is increag and in some cases at
an aoeelersted rata. If appropniate niessures are not
talcs la the, near fture, the. imaslanees are Ilkely to

grow ta such an extent that the probleia will b. even

(Continued on P. 6)
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SALUTE TO VARLEY

The National Gallery of Canada is salutisg the
late Frederick Harsman Varley, considered by many

critics as the most versatile member of the Group of
Seven, with a small retrospective exhibition selected
fratu its permanent collections of ails, watercolors
and sketches. Though h. was competent at land-
scapes, Varley preferred doing portraits. Neyer-
theless, Varley's most famous, painting is the land-
scape "Stormy Weather, Georgian Bay", with its lone

pine clinging ta the rocks against the wind.

Se If-p ortra it

Frederick Varley (1881-1969) was already a
legendary figure when he died early last September at
the age of 88. Bors in Yorkshire, England, be re-

mained a Yarkshireman in spirit aIl his life, in-

dependent and single-mirided. Mis vitality even ini

bis eigbties led bis physician to reinark tint "na
other mas of his age could live sa bard and get away
with it".

Tii. Toronto photographer Peter Varley, son of

the artist, estimates that his fatber painted or

sketched about 5,000 works. Peter is at pre sent

making an lnventary of bis fatber's works wlhh tbe

help of a Canada Council grant. He does nat expect

to find more than a fraction of these 'works; for ane

tbis g, sketches are so often unslgned that many

owners remain usaware of the. artist*s identity. AI-

though Varley was convinced that bis work woiild

some day b. valuable, he dîd sot hesitate to pay bis

rest or buy a meal with a drawing, or ta leave

paintings bebind when b. moved. When he signed a

work, it was sometimes with a thumiptint.

"He was rich only in bis art," observed Arthur
Lismer, a co-founder of the Group of Seven, cosi-
menting on Varley's financial statua. Lismer died
last Marcb (see Canadian Weekly Bulletin, Vol. 24,
No. 18, April 30, 1969, P. 5). The two surviving
foundixig members of the Group are Lawren Harris,
84, of Vancouver, and A.Y. Jackson, 87, of Kleinburg,
Ontario.

EPIC ARCTIC VOYAGE ENDS

Transport Misister Don Jamieson flew ta Halifax
recently to congratulate the crew of the icebreacer
CCGS John A. Macdonald on their return fram a

historic two-inonth voyage through the Northwest
Passage to the Alaskan oil-flelds and back with the.

giant United States tanker Manhattan, which had been

conducting tests to determine the size and power of

ships required ta make regular voyages through the
difficuit and dangerous Arctîc waters.

The Manhattan visited Halifax witb the John A.
Macdonald as a gesture of gratitude for the as-

sistance given by the icebreaker and other services
rendered by the federal Depsrtment of Transport.

According ta Stanley B. Haas, head of Humble 011

Company's Manhattan tests prograsi, satisfactory
completion of the projeet would sot have been pos-
sible without the. aid of the. Canadian ahip and the
icebrealdng experience of her master, Captais Paul
Fournier.

Help was also provlded by the departmest's
Meteorological Branch, wblch provlded continuous
reconnaissance f rom alrcraft that kept the. cc>nvoy in-
formed of the. ice conditions that lay ahead.

The United States Coast Guard also provlded
icebreaker support, but uis g the. outward portion of
the, round trip of sosie 8,000 muiles engine defects
forced the American icebreaker Northwind ta leave the.
convoy. The. Man~hattan and the Macdonald completed
the crucial part of the western transit alose. Tiie
Northwind later was replaced by the. U.S. Coast
Guard icebreaker Staten Island.
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NORAD REALIGNMIENT ANNOUNCED)

Following consultations between the Goveru-

ments of Canada and the United States, General

Seth J. McKee, Commander-i-Chief of the North

American Air Defenoe Command, recently announced
a realignuitut of NORAD's command snd contrai
systein.

lu its prevîcus configuration, NORAD was

orgauized into regions and divisions. The former,
with their associattd combat centers, were re-

sponsible for the management of North Amerlean air

defence as a wholt. Tue latter, with their associated

direction> centers, were reaponsible for the direction

sud operation of air dafence wlthin their deslgnsted
areas.

The realigament phases out the existlng comnmand

and control structure of NORAD by comnlulg tht

functions of tht air-defence divisions wlth thosa of

the air-defence reglons sud eçtablshea a total of

eight regions lu Canada sud the United States, using

commuand and control equipuient already lu place.

NEW CONTROL ARRANGEMENTS
Each of the newly-esablished regions has a control

center capable of directing defensivwtap0Ii against

air attack, as well as two back-up interceptor control

(BIJIC> systeux ceutara, BUIC centers sud region

control ceuters use computera te recelve, process

an~d dlsplsy inçoming radar data to give air.defence

commanders an limediate picture of tht aijrtrffic

and air-efence situation la their areas.
Under the realiment, North Bay, Ontario, ba-

corris headuaters for the 22nd NORAl) Re>glon,
wblch la coraposad of territorit formerly deslgneted as

the 37th, 41st snd 42nd NORAl) Divisions, snd lu-

dludea bhe Candian Arctic, irait of Eastern Canada

snd part of Maine, and extends west bo a line runlng

south frosi James Bayto Lake Huron.
The Canadian Forces will asue increasad

r.sponsihullty for commuand sud control. ln addition to

coumaudiat the 22nd Rein Canadien officera are

h.lng appointed as deuycommandar in tht fol-

lowlag ragions: Brlgsdier-Otlitral Howard A. Morrîson

of Winnipeg, the 21st Reglon; Brigadier-General

G. Ross Truemuer of Arhr Ontuuio, th 2r Relpn;

Bigadlor-Otneral William A. tlarton of Bolssevaln,
Manitoba, the 24th Region; and Brigai -eeral

Ralp C.Westn o Saint John, New> Brunswick, the

Ltent-Genatal Edwin M. RenHalfax, ha

deputy comn ri-hif of the North Amaricn Air

CANADA AT PERU TRADE FAIRI

Fairk in w Lija e, on !!.viber 14, and wa8 pent
fo "Caad Day" t the Fair on Nvme 7 h

Fair -at towek n aveagea more thon half a

Million visitors, includîng about 50,000 businessmen
f ront Peru and other Latin American countries.

Twenty-eetS manufacturers from Quebec,
Ontario, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia

are exhlbiting their products in a pavilion spoiisored

bit tht Departuient of Industry, Trade and Commerce.

The pavillon will also include displsys by Canadian

Pacific Air and the Royal Bank of Canada.
This ia the fifth time Canada has exhilbited la

the Lima Biennial Fair. In 1967 «'on-site" sales ex-

ceeded $500,000, and subsequent sales brought the

total for Canadian firma participsting to more thon

$2 million.

POP MUSIC ENTRY

Tht Canadiari pavllion, which was built for the 1967

Fair, contains 22,000 square feet of diaplay arts

anid this year wlll be enliveuedi by the music of

"The Mashbiuplow Soup Group", a quintet front

Kingston, Ontario, that specializes both in '"hard

rock"' snd folk music. Recordinga by theb group hava

bee featurad on Peruvisa radio stations for the past

four wa.ks and are drawing considerable attention to

the, Çasdlan entries.
The Canalisa exhibflors art showing a wida

vauiety of manufsctured producta, includiug agricul*

mlalug, warehousiu; sud marine equipmmnt.
Canadian exports to Pesu totaUaed more thon

$22-illion in 1968.

VAGE SEILEMENT STATISTICS

Wage settlenients through July, Auguat and

September brougbt an average annuel bse-.rate in-

craeof 7.9 per cent, accordlug to statistics

saayed by the Caad Department of bor ete

ments ln the second quarter of the yesr resulted in a
7.7 percent increase.

Contracta coverlng bargainiag units of 500 am-

ployees and over, wlth the exclusion of ali ln the

construction lndustry, are ,xarnud. There were 76
scii settltisents ln the third quarter, sffectlug the

wege-rstes of smre 197,385 employees.
The annusl average inorease for setaisutat

signad during th. thîrd quarter of 1968 waa 8.5 par
cet.

Twenty-five of tht 1969 thilrd-quarter settae
aietsa nalysod involved 39,570 empicyees ln an-

façturiig, aid provlded base-rata incgesses averagiq
93per cent. The average increase ini the ecn

quarter wss 8.7 par cent.
The 51 settlaptnts involviang 157,815 eplpoyees

outslde manufactusing provided for an average in-

crase of 7.4 per cent, the same as in the ecn

The lipact of thie 76 new settlemeants, we

taken iu conjsunctio with the wae provisions of

existlag contracta, sets the annual bae-at in-

c-reuseaet 6.6 per cent, or 15.5 cents ankiw hofr h
12 mionths endad Septe*nber 30, 1969.
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ACHIEVEMENT AWAHII TO CADIEUX

The. Prime Minister annouaced recently that
Mr. Marcel Cadieux, Under4Secretary of State for

Extemnal Affaira, had been chosen to receive the.

Outstanding AcielvementAwaid of the. Public Service

of Canada for 1969. This award was inaiagurated in

1966 as s nxethod of hoaorlng publie servants wiio

had nmade exceptionni contributions to Canada. It

consists of an lllumilnated citation snd an bonorarluai
of $5,000, hich il11.be presented by tiie Governor
General on December 12.

la a letter to Mr. Cadieux, the. Prime Minister
muid the. comauttee's dacision d.pionstrated "<a

desire to grant signal recognition o! your singular

contribution as a servant of the. state and an exem'ple
for ail Canadiens". "I amn sure that in the. Depart-

ment of External Affairs, in the. otiior departments, at

ail levais of the. public service and in every part of

the. public servie and in every part of Canada, ail

will joia witx me ia paying tribute to yia," the.

Prime--Mlnlstor declared, notlng the. "hiappy colnçl-

deace" that Mrt. Cadieux had also been awarded tihe

1969 Vanier (lid Medal by the. Institute of Public
Administration of Canada.

Paat recipleats o! the Outstnnding Acilevemnt
Aw.ird hiave been Dr. W.B. Lewis, Senior Vice-
President o! Atomlc Eneg of Canada Limite4, in

1966; Mrt. R.B. Bryce, D.puty Minister of Finance, ln

1967; and Mrt. Louis Raamuluaky, Govermor of the.

Banik of Canada, ln 1968.

ACTION AGAINST SKYJACKERS

The. Secretat of Stat. for External Affairs,
Mir. Mitchell Sharp, annue recoently thnt Canada
had deposited its instrumnt of ratification of lii.

Tokcyo Convention on 10ffences end certain othei

ats comaitted on board sUrcrait". This is one oi

several st.ps beiag taken b Cnaada to deal wltii tii.

problem of tii. iijacking of sirotait. Canada la alsc
nortiî.natinu ia efforts by the. United Natlin and tbu

empiiasized the importance of the. application of the~
Tokyo Convention as one meanis of preventing siach

crimes and of assuring the. puiaiment of tii... re-

sponsible wiien ijaclclng does talc. place.
The. Convention provides tliat persona corn-

mittlng an offence on board an aircraf t tnay b. pro-

secuted by thie state reglstering ihe aircraft. The

Convention also requires tliat a hujacked alrcraft be

returned to its operators, that, the. passengers and

crew be peritted to continue thiier journey witiiout

delay, snd thnt the person responsible for the.

hljacldng b. taloen into ctaatody by the. autisirities of

the state in which the. altcrnft lands and hel so that

criminal or extradition proceedinga may b. brought
agalnst him.

COMMUNITY ANTENNA TV

Shortly to b. released la the. second edition of

an auai series publisiied by the. Dominion Burau

of Statistics on the. cmuity'SiitenaU t.leviio

lndustry in Canada. A CATV station or systeai, as

defined by DBS, reoeives signais fzosn broadoastiuig

stations and distriliites tli.m by cable to subscriboers

Conimunlty antenna tlevislofl lu also commonly
referred to as cable TV.
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construction~ declined by 26,000; ter. was a de-

creuse of 17,000 in the number of permons enuployed
lu transpotationi, commurnicationt sud other utilities.

Compared to s year ,srlier, fanr employmeut was

clown by 29,000. E.mployment lu comnaunity, business

sud persorial service was up by 76,000. Salsler

year-over-yeSt Increases took place in manufacturing

(60,000), finance, insirrauce, rosi estate (38,000),
sud transpottatioti, communication and otiier utllities

(20,000). Employment declines vere reportedinl

public administration (20,000), sud construction
(15,000). R.glonally, the. largest relative year-to-

yean inceease in employment took place lu Britisht

Columbia (6.9 pet cent). This compaes witir gains of

1.5 per cent iu Ontarioansd thre Atlantic reglon and of

1.3 per cent in Quebec. Employaient lu the. Praire
region ,iiowed little change.

UNEMPLOYMENT
U.employmnt increased by, 35,000 to314,000 during

Spebr and Ocoe. Tie largest reg*onalinl-

crease vere iu Qrrebec (11,000) aud the, Prairies

(10,000ý Tii. numiber of uneraployed persons ln

Canada was 26,000 largr titan a ysar ego. Unm-

ploent vas 22,000 higher than lest year iu Quebec.

Of ail thre unempl#yed lu Otober of thrla year,

114,000 (or 36 pet cent) had benuepoe for

less tirai one erontii, 36 pet cen~t tor one to three

montis anrd 28 per cent for for urontis or more.
Uar.mploymestt in Octêber 1969 repraseuted 3.9 pet

cent of the labo, force, coapared to 3.6 pet cent in

Quldiar 1.968 aud 3.3 pet cent iu Octoier 1967.

Caad ves 5.3 pet cent in Qctober 19, coçntiuirng
tb upward p.wment in evidence pitre early in tie

ESIM M TSFOR THM OT

Pilot fling lu Canradisn Arctic skie>s migirt
oco b stttedto hear the mwacleof0 the Eukio

lanupg over tireir radils recelvers. Thiee Eskimo

come witors -bave weportd to theCndenFre

E.$imo pilota are aiready et the. conl 0f air-

ctaIt in Canaa's Nortlrland, but tiiese three Young&

men repwosent ec effort te bing the. people of

the High Arti lao the. fo fot of modern aviation.

Indian Affairsansd Northern Devslopmout, the. tht..
Yoiug Eskimos will ndergo two years of flight
training to qualify them for botb fixed-wiiig and hell-

copter pilot licensea. The. desisnd for pilots in the.

Yukon and Northwest Tertitorles has inctessed

rapidly as s resirit of oil and minerai exploration.

COURSE ICHEDULE

lu their course et Camp Borden, the. trinesa will

study air-frm and aero-englue mechanukt. After

that, tli.y wil receive on-tiie-job traliig during the.

suminer of 1970 with Okanagan Helikopters Limited

of Vancouver, which haa agreed wlth the. Federai

Goverument to provido employaient for successflul
gradustes of the. Bordesi prograi. Part of the suiomer

wilI b. spent In training in bush camps, siipportiug

Thestd, t are expected to praduate in the

winter of 1971. Theiz trainingi; l divided loto phases

to enbl at.y train.. leaig the. prograum after suc-

cessfully completing Phasse One or Phase Two to

qualify for a pettitia kid~ of work in the aviation

lndustry compatible wlth his degree of training.
The. D.partui.at of National Defnc bas made

its training facilities available to the. Eskimos et thie

Borden Airbes. because private aiation achoos inl

Canada have et prêsent a large iackdog 0f applicnta
waiting for admission.

The. ttainees are Michael Kusrugak, 21, of Rakin

Inlet, a former student et the tUniversity of Saskat-'

chewan, Thiomas Suluk, 19, of Eskimo Point,, a Grade

XII graduate, and Mark Tooktoo, 17, of Chiurchll, a

vocational-school student.

THrE TAO AND THRE PROBLEMS OF

DEVELOPIIENT

more 41f14cu41 tp solve after the next five to ten

We need te contiue our efforts to formulate en
effective prograp for the~ rational utilization of di
imaportant flshery reaources of the world's oceans

and4 frawa*rs. Amang other ings, this proga

shoul provide increasingly fthe lb. 4bmntioI of
sclentific and technical k owledg to thos nations
currently dev.loplug their fish é. It should a!na

protoote interntionial co-opertio#n among ail natlons

to assur tlat thre yields trom stocks ofmtelcn
cern are miDBtained in the* face of rapidly10ncreaBing

6


